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Board Meeting (Sept. 1, 2010): Meeting called to order by Lion First Vice President, Bob Enochs (Lion Ron on a cruise
to Alaska). Members present were Lions Bob Enochs, Anne Vandermeer, Sonny Hultgren, Doug Gallaway, Jim Pacheco,
Louie Aguilar, Concie Moreno, Bill Frizell, and Fred Silveira.



Lion Fred-S gave a report on minutes of last month’s meeting as to motions approved and the remainder agenda items
having been reported in the August club bulletin. Lion Jeff was not present, but printed handouts were provided as to
monetary balances and advising that seven members are delinquent in dues for the current membership period.
Members who have not paid for a respective period by June 15 th or December 15th will be dropped from club
membership.



A special thanks by the executive board was made to Jim Macedo for a $600 donation to LGLC from his hauling of hay.



Congratulations to Lion Don Wilson as LGLC’s newest member. Rick Kilgore and Wayne Slate are scheduled for club
induction this month with later this fall Mark and Nick Marchini as prospective members.



Lion Jim-P conveyed his appreciation and upon behalf of the Le Grand Booster Club for LGLC’s providing bar at the
LGBC dinner on August 14th, specifically to Lions Concie, Louie, Ken-M, Don, Joe, Sonny and his wife, Edyne, for their
help behind the bar.



A $1000 donation to Le Grand FFA was approved in helping defray transportation costs for three members (and an
adult advisor) to attend the National FFA Convention next month in Kansas City. Anna Farnsworth from the local
chapter has been honored to sing and perform at the event, being the only California representative selected to do so.
The donation will be made from LGLC’s animal fund.



Lion Bill is this year’s White Cane Day chairman. Indeed, he pressed into service executive board members at
September’s meeting in rolling and adhering small Lion banners onto miniature white canes. White Cane Day will be
held on Saturday, October 9th. He is also leading the collection of aluminum pull-tabs which are being donated for the
benefit of Ronald McDonald houses.



This month’s general meeting is scheduled as a membership promotion. All club members are encouraged to attend
and bring a guest, they being potential members. Spare ribs are on the menu. A video will be shown and club
members speaking on what Lions means to them will be featured. Each member bringing a guest(s) will be eligible to
win a $100 prize. Also, LGLC’s annual donation (from June breakfast proceeds) will be made to the local Cancer
Society. Twelve Madera Breakfast Lions Club members will be in attendance as a club visitation.



Other Discussion and Commentaries: While on a trip in Tennessee, Lion Bob made a visitation to the Germantown
Lions Club. LGLC’s auction is set for November 6 th and Lion Doug reminds club members should start collecting items
which can be auctioned. Lion Fred-S received the LGLC 2009-10 Lion of the Year Award and thanks the club. A 4-A1
district meeting will be held at Camp Pacifica in November. LGLC aided a Le Grand High School student in securing a
needed eye exam and glasses.



General meeting, September 15th, 7pm.

Head cook: Lion Bob

* Bulletin Editor: Lion Fred from Merced of Le Grand Lions
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